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DRY GOODS
EVER IN SALEM.

Cull J.nd compare prices and goods with anything under the sun.

Tru i! a a: d Valises in great variety.

See them 1 ofore you buy

ME CAPITAL J0PU8AL

MONDAY, NOV. 1801.

TtiUMh Ml- - UlmUUIlTIUN.
Dally 0 iiihI! per year, (I (0
jiiii. uy m hi per monm, 14
ii i. by iq.iII ;ryer, I 60

MlfcE DEUVKUY KY UAltltlKK.
p i.v :oi single wool;, 15 ct.
I ' lortwo weeks, 23cts.
lialiy by mouth, . focus

Collections will be mnile on 1st nnd loth
of month, will please leave
money for carriers ut house or where; It
it, delivered, so as to cause no delays In
oMtcf'oiiH.
fHR EVENIltO O U'lTAI. JotJKNAI. reiJU- -

larly lecelves the aflernoou associated
press dIApatcbes.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder,

R. H. Mathews'
new

lresniaking parlors
Cottle Block.

First class no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts made to order.

Tram TJimwwrcn. Hunrinv nt V.:
30, a team belonging to Bum Bran-so- u

was drowned in the mill race
just above the waterworks, The
circumstances were something like
these: J. II. Portland, a delivery
clerk for John. G. Wiight, hitched
the team up to try them. If suited
he was to take them home and

and work them for their leed
over wiuter. Miles Howard, a step-
son of the owner, went with Mr.
Penlaud and together they drove
the team down to the race, a very
common watering place. Howard
unchecked the horses before they
drove in and then the nccident hup
pened. The off hor,e did not drink.
The nearhorno diank a little, reared
up and kicked, the diiyer tried to
gather up the lines,-- but the horses
were already swimming, and there
was two feet of witter in the hack.
Tiie iiorses struck straight across,
and became entunglul in one of the
bents of the cable died. Mr. Penlaud
jumped Into the water and with his
knife cut two tugs and unhooked
one, when he was kicked double
and barely escaped with his life.

jHoward jumptd out at the start
sand got ashore badly wet, The
team then drowned. The team is
worth about $100.

The Alkas. After all other busi
ness was dl posed of Saturday even
ing, President Whitaker called G.
iStolz to the chair. He made a very
good presiding olllcer and decided
in favor of the aillrmatlve on the
question of tho government setting

japart tho territory of Oklahoma as
a black state. Tho committee on
finance reported a very nice literary

land musical program for Friday
levelling, at tho hall to which the
fpublio are invited. The object Is to

ftraise fuuds to pay rent and other
gexpeuses. Following is the pro-Igra-

Address, President Robert
Whitaker; male quartette; "Whist- -

Iliuir Regiment," Miss Scriber; flute
olo, Oscar Fechter; ten minutes
eial recess; debate, question "Re-
ived, That civilization lias de

graded man physically, and has de
tracted from the sum total of his
happiness," leaders affirmative,

Hofer; negative, Robt. Whitaker;
olleagues, Napoleon Davis, nega- -
ve: William Kaiser, afllrmaiive.

Marion's Tax Roll. A trial
balance was completed Saturday
ni8ut, by the county nBsessor. The
otal net valuation for purposes of
nation, is $8,935,000, as. against

I'J.GOO.OOO In 1890.

Notice. All nartles holding
daimg of nnv kind ufrnliist H. R.
Moore, proprietor of auction house
kiusi present them by noon Nov. 4.

DkyWkatiieh At this season
f the year the weather cuts no fiirtire
Itb that superior stock of iirocerles

rarmr
risrbt

work

keep

IIOXOItlNll TUB DEAD.

Tributes Am Ilcing (Jonprally Paid to
the Public Spirit and Enterprise

of Mr. Wallace.

As a public society the Alko-Hes-peri-

literary society was the first
body publicly to adopt a resolution
of respect to the memory of the late
R. S. Wallace, us a public spirited
citizen.

AT THE BAITIST CHUKCll.
Rev. Whitaker spoke Sunday

morning on the untimely death
of Mr. Wallace. His relationship
to President Harper of the North-
western university viu referred to
as a topic of conversation between
the speaker nud Mr. Wallace Friday
at the waterworks. The sermon
was not a funeral discour&e nor a
eulogy of the departed, yet it was a
delicate tribute to that gentleman's
character. "Tuere is but a step be
tween me and death," weio the
words of his text. There were
hours in every life when this was
literally true, and when we stood as
it were uii tho margin of the unseen
ami know not but the next throb of
tho heart may carry us over. To
think ot that one with whom we
walked and talked but a. few days
ago and to reflect that he hart taken
that step Into the other life beyond,
was to vividly realize how narrow is
the isthiuus between this world and
the uukuowu future. We are yet
standing at the borderland of learn-
ing. These are the words of tht
wisest of all men of all ages, and
will be exclaimed by tho Wisest of
mankind till the lost day of the
race has come. Death, ti the right-
eous even, was tho king of terrors at
a distance, but nearer it became to
tiie dying soul that put its trust in
God the face of a beneficent angel.
A strange ministry of Providence
had fallen upon our community to
warn us to live better ptepared to
take the hst step.

ARTISANS AND LAIlOKEltS.

A public meeting was called at
the . flle of Architect McNally
Sunday ut 10 a, m. to properly rec-ognl-

the loss of one of Salem's
greatest employers of labor.

CHANGE IN FONEItAL.
At the request of some persons the

place of funeral servicei has been
changed from tho First Presbyterian
churchto the First Methodist Episco-
pal church, where It was held at 2:30
p.m.,Rev. Dr. Gwynue, pastor of the
deceased, conducting the service.
Nearly all the other pastors in the
city were present and assisted in the
sad rites.

THE FIUE DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Wallace was always a friend
of the Salem fire companies and the
whole department was ordered to
turu out In full dress and escort the
remains to their last resting place.
The companies met at Tiger Engine
hoiifco at 1:30 p. m, for this purpose.

AT THE BIUDQE.
heavy mourning decorations have
beeti placed by tho enterprise of C.
B. Brown and other of Salem busi-
ness men. Tho effect was grand and
cost about $50. It was a Jilting re-

cognition of Mr. Wallace's exertions
to have the five bridge rebuilt after
It was carried away by the flood.

The funeral procession from tho
farm home of the deceased came
over the biidge and was the longest
one ever seen in Salem, It wae
joined by as many more in tiie city
and the church was crowded to its
uttermost to pay funeral honors to
tills public spirited man.

COUNTY CLEHK BABCOCK DEVD.

Salem Loses a Second Prominent
Citizen A Glorious Army

Record.

The mournful bells this morning
again tolled out the strokes of death
and told of the passing away of
Captain Babcock, county clerk of
Marion county, who has been known
by his friends for some weeks to ha
lingering at the verge of tho grave.

hi his death this county loses a
valuable and Intelligent citizen.
Captain Babcock was a man of clear
grit and held to life with a tenacity
of purpose that was remarkable.
Only about two weeks ago he was

the court house. Hair an hour& Co.'b. Prices a'ways ihpf()rehl8deathl)ew.iunn fm

LHDIES
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Selected Gener-
al or

LUiMN.
His repeatedly expressed wish to get
moved Into his new residence wns
gratified but a few days before his
death.

II tS ARMY RECORD.

Frelon Jesse Babcock was born in
1811', at litirKe, Vermont, una re
ceived only a common school educa-
tion. June 1st, 1801, he enlisted
as a private in Company I, Third
Vermont infantry. He weut into
the Army of the Potomac and took
part in tho Penlneular campaign,
when he was discharged on accouut
of disability caused by pulmouary
consumption, a sister taking him
home' lroni the camp. He went
home not expecting to reach there
alive. But he gathered strength in
tho invigorating and loyally inspir-
ing atmosphere f his Green moun-
tain home nnd Aug. 0,
1863, same company and regimeut,
with which lie served as a private
until sept. I'll, ISU4, wlien no was
discharged as corporal to accept
promotion to the first lieuteuaucy In
the Forty-firs- t colored infantry. He
served as regimental adjutant and
acting assistant adjutaut-geuera- l.

When he finally retired from service
in the Union armies ho had earned
his commission as captain, ids dis-

charge dating Sept. 30, 18G5. He
was in numerous battles on the
I'enluBUla and all through his fiist
enlM ments ho whs In Sedgwick's
Sixth army corps. II" was also all
tliKiugh Sheridan's campaign and
wan wounded first in the battle of
the Wilderness anil again at an-

other engagement.for which wounds
In the arm and leg he received a
pension of $4 a month. He still has
In his possession the old corps flag of
fdgwlck headquarters and had the
G. A. It. post named after his chief-tain- .

He was instrumental in or
ganizing Russell post at Salem, de-

partment of Calih rnla, which was
afterwards merged into Sedgwick
post organized Sept. 20, 1882, of
which be was electtd first post com-

mander. He was elected senior vice
department commander in 1883, and
commander of department of Ore-

gon in 1884. He assisted in organ-
izing the only commandry of the
Lyal Legion on the north Pacific
coast.

AS A l'UULIO OFFICIAL

Captain Babcock has also an honor-
able career. He was elected a mem
ber of the city council, city
treasurer and in 18S8 lie was
elected county clerk on the Repub
lican ticket, and in 1800
by a largely Increased majority.
Owing to his Increasing infirmity
from incurable consumption, ho has
attended to his official duties since
June 1st only in a formal maimer.
At the last term of the county court
he sadly took leave of his old asso-

ciates at the court house.
AS A MASON

Captain Babcock had a splendid
record. He united with the order
in 18G". In 1872 Pacific lodge was
chartered and he was designated
master and held the position until
he declined to hold it longer, He
was grand secretary for Oregon for a
number of years, nud up to Oct. 24

hp was grand recorder of the grand
commauury or Oregon. He was a
zealous and honorable member of
the fraternity aud alwaj'B regarded
bis associations with Pacific lodge as
very precious, aud no man in Ore-gn- u

had nobler conceptions of lodge
duties than he.

HIS FAMILY.
As Captain Babcock closed his

eyes in death at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing his family were present, con-

sisting of Mrs. Babcock and three
children, William, the oldest, Grace
and Mary, younger. He enters
upon his long rest leaving his family
provided for. He Ipaves his new
residence lu the city, a farm home,
$7000 Insurance and other assets.
He conducted a furniture factory
aud store In Salem for many years
in company with C, M. Parmenter,
beginning life with very small
means, and meeting with some
revenues, and Is remembered by all
for his strict Integrity. He was a
member of the Congregational
church and one of the founders of
Marlon County Fruit Growers' asso-
ciation, of which he was piesldent
at his death.

- THE FUNERAL
will he held Wednesday 2 p. m. from

Call and see our line of 50c. Dress Goods all wool, in plain, plaids and stripes

IThev am Avf-- ., ,. 1.. ,i ,... iiQimllv nnv i!5c. and 75c. for the same class of
J

2'oda. Rememher we make a specialty of DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS
lld always keep in stock the latest novelties.

T

Stock
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residence, P. 8. Knight, nsslsled by
Rev. Corwin, conductinc the ser-

vices. The remains will be buried
at Rural cemetery.

Hi) RSETIIIEVES TAKEN.

Two Men With tho Team nnd RIr
Stolen at Crcsswell Captured

at Salem.

Two men, giving their names as
Charles Henry and F. 8. Phillips
were amsateu Saturday evening at
six by Deputy Sheriff Wain, at
Bocky Mountain restaurant.

Thev were believed to be the men
who stole a hack and span of mares
on the night of October 27th from
the pastures of Darnel Stanton, at
Crcsswell, as already described in
The Journal.

They came Into Salem on the Tur-
ner road at live o'clock, and stopped
at one of the livery stables, offering
two suldlet for sale. This created
some suspicion, aud a the whole
rig corresponded to the one describ-
ed at the sheriff's office, they were
soon identified and the men pluced
under arrest at tho county jail.

ANOTHER TEAM
was fouud Sunday afternoon, where
the men were camped before coming
to Salem. The team was in au

place east of the Rural
cemetery. Tho second team was a
gray and bay, have a new set of
buguy harness and an old platform
spring hack. The sheriff believes
this to be also a stolen team. It had
all the appearance of being stolen.
Tho thieves are evideutly profess-
ionals, and traveled at night aud
hid lu the daytime.

SHEIUFF WALN
carao to Salem aud got the men yes-

terday, Deputy Wain accompanying
him to Eugene witlt them. The
men refused to talk to tho officers or
a Journal reporter about their af
fairs. The second team is held for
identification at tho Gnulet livery.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Proceedings of the Albany Convention
Reports by a Journal t'orrcs- -

pomlriit.

OREGON CONVENTION OF THE Y. 1

S. C. E.

At the evenlug session in tho first
day over five bundled people assem-
bled in the new M E. church at 7:3u
o'clock, Dr. Templetou in the chair.
The music was lul by Prof. Lee, of
the Albany college.

Reports of district secretaries was
callid for, and Mr. Alexander read
the report from distiict No. 13. in
the absence of Mylio Moorea, of
Salem. Rev. Thomas Boyd report-
ed fur the Portland distiict. Dr.
L union, uf Portland, delivered a
very excelleut address on the Sun-
day closing of the world's fair, and
was followed by au address by Rev.
Clapp.of Portland, on "The Growth
of the Christian Endeavor Move-
ment," which was full of encour-
agement.

SATURDAY MOKNINC1 SESSION.

Convention convened at 0 a. m.
Opened with devotional exercises
led by Will Alexander, of the Chris-
tian church, Salem.

Miss Shelton of Eugene, Miss
Moses of Albany, aud Miss Ellen
Strong of Portlaud, made very In-

teresting reports on National Y. P.
S. C. E. held lu Minn.

Committee on credentials reported
218 delegates.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.

Reports were read from 50 socle-tie- s.

Four societies were reported
from Salem; the Clitrstlati. Baptist,
Congregational, and Presbyterian,
with a membership of 207 Christian
Endeavorere. No report was had
from tho Evaugellcal or Friends
churches.

AFTERNOON SES8ION.

A very able paper on tho subject
of: "Tho Mid-we- ek Prayer, and
Our Duty to It," was read by Miss
Anna MoNary, of the Presbyterian
church of Salem.

Tho committee ou nomination of
officers for the ensuing year made
the following report which was
adopted as read, to-wl-t:

President, E. S. Miller Port- -

laud; 1st vice prMldout, David
Wetzell, Portland; 2nd

Fletcher Lynn, Eugene; sec-

retary, F. R. Cooke, East Portland;
corresponding secretary, Miss C.
Preston, Portland.

America's Favorite Musical Artist.
Charles E. Schilling, Manager

Goodyear, Elitch & Schilling's Min-

strels, has been connected with the
best minstrel and pautnmlue com-

panies for years. He is considered
the ureatest producer of original
Ideas iu minstrelsy In this country.
He Is the originator of Instrumental
comedy, and bos honestly earned
the title of premier rnusisal artist of
the world. He will appear here at
the opera house Monday evening,
Nov.. 2d. with Goodyear, Elitch &

Schilling's Minstrel.

Kupepsy.
This Is what you ought to have to

fullv enlov life. Thousands are
searching for It daily, thousands of
dollars ate spent annually by our
people iu the hope that they may
attain this boon. It rosy be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric
Hitters,lf uited according to directions
will oust the deaiiiou dyspepsia and
Install Instead Eupepay, Klectrio
Hitters for dyttpepnia aud ploeaw--s of
liver, stomach and kidney?. Hold
it 50c. and $) per bottle by Vry,
druggUt, 225 Commercial ttrt-et-.

Han Francisco, Nov. 2.- - Vvn
cast for Oregon aud Washington:
Riiu in western portion Deoruilojf
general tonight or tomorrow.

Yakx Yarn. (lenulii All Wool
twee nteey white larn ti evei
f kbowu In to-ij- . M da at our tiilll.
t&lctu Woolen Mul tito.c, 3fr ( ..in

10 28 2i
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SCOTT HW SK MUSED.

liii..
Part ut

MontCiT Morning IFire- -
- ho Saved

Ms morning an
'"ott houo

Shortly.after two t. nnd
alarm was given and titers
on tho corner of Chemekota
High streets, was fouud in Homes.
The fire had a big start beforo water
was got upon It, and being a large
frame building, it was Impossible
to arrest the conflagration beforo
the kitchen was destroyed, and the
rearot the building was badly In-

jured. As It was the firemen did
splendid work. The property b
longs to Mrs. E. J. Finulcker, of
Portland, aud has been offered for
sale of late for $5000, lot and house

MRS. E. J. SCOTT

h.is been conducting this hotel and
boardlug house for two years, and Is
the principal loacr. She had $1150
Insurance on contents, and Miss
Pearl Scott carried a policy on her
piano and musical instruments,
which were all saved. Tuore is
$1500 insuranco on tho building,
which fully coers tho loss. The
family lost all their clothing aud
supplies and aro temporarily quar-
tered with Mrs. Cooper, on Commer-
cial street. Mrs. Scott thinks tho
fire was caused by a defecllvo flue,
J. S. Pennybaker lost clothing and
valuable papers in his noble efforts
to savo tho effects of tho ladles.
Mrs. Scott will resume her business
as soon as she can find a house.
Mrs. Scott feels under great obliga-
tion to the friends and tho neighbors
for their assistance.

Our city has been partially sup-
plied with a fire alarm system. If
there had been an alarm box near
the Scott house this mon.lug it
would have saved at least fifteen
minutes In tho time of getting water
to the fire.

THE HORSE CAR LINK.

Atttmpt to (let an Injunction to Stop
tho Chattel Mortgage Sale.

AN INJUNCTION
to prevent tho enlo was asked for
Saturday by B. F. Bonham betore
Couuty Jude Davidson. The time
set to heir the application was 0 a.
m. Monday. There area number of
stockholders who will lose heavily
who hoped to improve their intetesl
by stopping tho proceedings of the
sale.

INJUNCTION ISSUED.

Just beforelO o'clock the attorneys
for the Oregon Land Co., put in

atexnetly 10 the papers
wero pluced in Sheriff Crolsan's
Inn Is, aud he flew away In a cab
and served tho same on II. W. Cot-

tle a, his residence. The sulo was
set for 10 a. m.

THE PURPOSE
of this movement is to force a sale
of the realty of tho street car Hi o
beforo the personal property is de-

posed of. As tho sale did not take
place at 10 a. in. tho iujuuctlou pr --

ceedlngs will bring the whole mat-

ter into court.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

State Treasurer Metschan has re- -

turned from California.
License ti marry was Issued Sat--

urdiy to Chas. Rltehoy and Mrs.
Suan Henley.

buildhiR

Wednesday at 2:30 tho Baptist
ladles will meet at tho church to
organize a Ladies Aid society.

Miss Nora Harris has been HI

with a fever for two w jks, and Is
not better.

Gen. W, H. Byars spent Sunday
in tho capital city, returning early
this morning.

Beginning tomorrow morning tho
overland train will pass north at
5:20.

Mrs. E. S. Kearney, of Portland,
is visiting at the homo of Mrs, II.
A. Dearborn, in South Salem,

The flag Is flying at half-mas- t,

and the entrance to tho court house
and to tho clerk's office Is heavily
draped In honor of the dead county
clerk.

A forco of iron miners are reported
to begin prospecting at once on the
Townsend place threo miles east of
Amity. Assays made show It to
contain a high porcentaf purolron.

Railroad Commissioner Clow, who
has Just returued from a tour of In-

spection of lines of tho Southern
Pacific Co., reports a great Improve-
ment In the condition of tho trucks
over last year.

Barbara Frazer of Astoria, a Ger-
man woman who Is a victim of
tho liquor habit, has been conmltted
to the asylum for tho Insano a third
time.

The Mlustrel company that plays
at Reed's this evening was very
favorably spoken of by Portland
papera lu commenting upon Its

at the Marquam Grand.

A young folk's Hallowe'en party
was given at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Litchfield, In
East Halcm Saturday night.

The University band has been re-

organized at follows; Prof. Parvlii,
president; T. C. Wheeler, vice presl
dent; G. J. Cooley, secretary aud

C. J . assist- -

FAKM JTOHSAL.E.
IU) ncrc of bost stm-l- t and trnil lund til

Orriton rnrmloHtu 'mritnin. Will naII In
totsto suit purchaser. AddrMir eull on

C, J. 81 I1KL, Knight-- , Ore.
Near Silver Creek Full. 7 8 dip

EX K. HALL,
Paper Hanger.

"ob Real Estate Exclmtige

l.cte order niu 5 ir,

W$MWfr$W sQ- -

U3?5eSP

J. II. HAAS,
AVATCIOlAKER,

2I5K Commercial St,, Salem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

specialty of Spectacles, ntl repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

J.E.ROSS,
97 State Street.

Farmer's Rettaurant

And l.uneh Counter. Good. cleaM minis.
No Ulilnese cooks. Rules nlutiys the low
esi. f resii uysiers in any siyiu. iu iu 1111

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWUlametta Hotel,
SA.LtlvI - - - OKUQCN

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

Cooley, leaderj

THE

Yard.

The Dest Box Stall anil Corral In the "'It),
(lull t, lumlly horscsn specialty.

(In rear Wllhimetto hotel.)
SAIvlCM. - - - OREOON

ant leader, T. C. Wheeler. Tho
lund begins with twelve members.

At the school for the bllud on last
Friday evening tho Mlltou'an Liter-
ary society was leormvilctl by tho
election of Kdw rd Cli t( in m, Pres.
How iu d Nelson, Vice Pres. and
Sadie tiUHti'W See. Tho society will
meet tho first aud third Friday
evenings each month.

Sugar oheap, Sugar for nothing,
want some? aro you looking for the
firm who sells goods below cost I

then don't come hen. but for best
values and square dealing tho year
around wu are in it with any res
ponsible firm, Sroal & Gilo.

Plenty of salmon eggs, fresh and
drltd salmon, smelt, catfish, stur
geon, etc,, lobsters, crabs, dressed
chicken, ducKs, turkeya and game
at Davison &. White's Court street
market.

Ed Cross, the State and Couit
street butcher, as usual keens tho
very best article of meat iu the
greatest variety. Order your Sun
day roast from his excelleut display.

High bleached celery Branson,
Tho richest meals over served In

Salem for two bits at Strong's
restaurant.

Can you wrllo? If you cannot,
ono of Johnson's gold pens sold only
by Dearborn tho bookseller, can
write with scarcoly any exertion on
part of tho holder. Try one.

Have you seen It? what I why tho
assortment of imported delicacies at
Sroat it Glle.

Cholco Juicy Turkish figs tills
year's crop. Fresh bananas nt
Strong's.

Clark & Epploy display tho finest
lot hanging lamps lu Salem,
Cheaper than sugar.

Remember F. S. Dearborn, tho
Job printer, when you want lino
work at tho lowest figures. Glvo
him a chanco to figure on some of
your work.

Pavino. Geo. D. Goodhue has
returned from Portland, where he
went to have tho bond signed by his
principals to the paving contract.
A carload of dumpcarls and other
tools necessary has been ordered up
for tho work here. Several expert
foremen will also arrive lu a few
days. The common laborers will all
bo employed from hero.

Dikij. A little sou of Mr. and
Mrs.Robblus lu University addition,
Scorner Oak aud 12th streets, died
nunday night. The boy was about
nine years old and had some throat
trouble.

FohTiik Ijaihb.-T1- io attention
ofHalem ladles Is called to tho etc
gauthtock of plain white real llavl-lan- d

china. Hold in set or odd
pieces. See display lu window at
the "JJIuo Front." As In overy
thing else, prices the lowest.

I'inii.ic Aurrio.v. At (ho Evan-
gelical parsonage on Wednesday at
2 p.m. the household and kitchen
furniture of K. H. Holllnger. Stoves,
carpets, bedsteads, file Also n Hue
lot of canned fruit especially put up
for family uw, 112-21- .

treasurer; Uratwon'ii,
Jluckwhiat and maple syrup ut

PRICE'S
np0 Baking
UPowder

VmA In Mttliem of Ifonwj 49 Ym tlw StsmtarA

CAPITOL AD

BRA. HOUSE ll,0
UJilillliLLAS, GOSSAMERS, JACKETS, W v

R. & G.
K'ine Overcoats

CALL. AND SEE OUR hfleS
Stylish Dross Goods, Velvets, Y0Vnian tv.

tains, Chonillo Portioros. etc tt... T...
'1 Tl

u uuu xxosiery.

Pncets,

"The Best"

Wm

CORSEX3.

A1ways th

IcwgC

Lowest,

The Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

rown
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The Best." "The Best."

A. LA.TC.CcE SUPPLY OF
best quality at the yards near
Penitentiary. BROS.

blem,

wiifrSl liJilf !
for Bnfants and Children.

"Castorlnlsso welt adapted to children Umt
T recommend It ai suporior to any prescription

II, A. Aitcnin, M. t.,
Ill Be Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Costorla' Is so universal and
tH merits so well known that It seems a work

of supererogation to endorso It. Fo vr am tho
intelligent families who do not keep Costorla
within easy reach."

Uinxos Mjuvtyh, D. D.,
New York City.

Lnto Pastor DIootnlugdala Reformed Church.

Ikktaigli (S Ciisiin,

Stalo Street

licit ItlftH nnd Htoclc. Hoarding nnd Feed
Htable. 41 Statu street.

MORGAST & aOEADE,
Truck & Dray Lino.

(lond tentnsl and
strontiliold.

OP

THE
of brick

Oregon.

tmowntomo,"

Livery.

Iprompt work

J. P.WH1TB,
EXPRESS TRUCK LINE.

Hauling nil kinds, lien work.
WiiKon every train.

SUTTON & SON,
JlXprOHH UIMl It Htf tfllffC.

Do hauling and quick delivery nil
purtu tho city with tiromnliio mid
uiiu. ja'iiyu timers at 11.

Is our

tr
nt

to
or

AI. WmludcOo'H.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SAzmr, ojusaoN.

IlateH, SJJ0 per Day.
'J liu bast hotel between I'orlliuid and Han

KroucUco. Hlriit-tfla- In all IU minolnt.menu. IU tables nro strved Willi the

Clio (cent Fruith
(Jrnwii In the Willamette Valley.

A, I, WAGNER, Prop.

M.T, RINEMAN.
ukau:u;ih

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Ouuswure, Uiinp. YVoedeo
and Willow ware. All kind ofiiilll Iced.
Aiui vrsniunifMuniirruii in invir srason,
"Highest I'rlce pttld for country produce."
We

IM
Miiiou a snare oi your patronugu.

Wtate street

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1,000 Pagei.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Binding!,

Published in 3 languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION. 100,000 COPIES,

Tiie only Authentic Work by

GEN. BENJ. P. BUTLER.
Kxtltuive territory slid llbml Units

glyeu U rtllable aeiiM. Arooinistny p
irtlewtlou fur Urrllury with tt fur ltuI

THE J, DEWING CO,,

San Franc'sco, - - Cai,

MUSIC !

ilISS ALZIRA CHANDLER,

TeatRfr of I'luuo aud Orgsa,
Sti Cottage stmt.

anr'LjVIack

'AA.

e

ii

"Y

WW.

Silk

&Co.,

BURTON

w AiWT'ini

(7$5.()0

Cnstoria Collo, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, EruetoUon,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes

Without Injurious medication.

" Tor soveral years I haro rocommemtect
your ' Cantoria, ' and shall always continue,
do bo uati invariably produced bencilclat
results."

Enwix F. lUnoxt, M. D.,
"Tho Wluthrop," lCStli Street and Tth Are,,

York City

Centauii Company, 77 Mentur Struct, Nbw Yonic

AND

er

d

to
a.s It

Those Afflicted
;VIUi tho habit using to exoon,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain u

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT.TJIK

KEfiLIW INSTITUTE,
Olllcu dr. Third unci MndUmiHtM., fort,

land, Or, dill wrllo, Htrlctly confldon.
tlul.

lJULLIlS&CO.t
Merchant Tailors.

full or Imported and dome tic
woolens. AUon comiileU stock of genti'
ftlrilUllillir L'CXlcln. All llnl IutiaL ktvlitt
315 Commercial street

DUGAN BROS',

l)

cures

New

Tub

lino

tllllHMIIfl
lUMIw UIIU HVlVUllw vvilU U '

Wholesale and retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.

' Commercial street. Telephone No. XI.

BRICK AND TILE.
KorHrsU'Uus huud made brickundtlfe,

goto

MURPHY k DESART.
Iiri;fl supply on hand. Ncarfulr

ground, Hilcin, fa

BALED HAY!
We have heavy stock of extra quality of

hay at I lie lowest price,
T. liUIUlOWB,

No. sal Corauierelal HU Halera

.1

(UUU 11 Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petite Prune
treet for tale.

One and twoytnrsohl.J fret nlg-h-.

Hsira well rooted nud ptlal care taken
in uitficinif. ai eimiro Kl or

of tho ftilluwiuv
lutcadlue. Con
onn, siooru-s-

,

Mtrletlrsi ltora.1
ird lirf(titu, Uvlirurv,
Uinond

yearling

rtufttru. wine
fanlburtf. 1'nokllniflnn. Vtrfintu. Mils

fcl living prices. Audrey
luldw lt.1). Al.LEN.tillverton.Ort.

Salem Boat Horn

OCX

ol

or

A

W.

JiptoSL-ef.iofTr'it-
rt, VUhwhii

ualiuailotf but. KalMtorf.
CnAH.U.MtjCjr.A trortr

:tce


